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T HE REVIEW

Slight Spurt in Sales, but Prices

Are Not Materially

Changed.

BOTTOM FIGURES REACHED.

Dealers Are Sow Looking for an Im-

provement All Around.

TBS PAST WEEK'S TRANSACTIONS.

An Interesting Comparative Table Cover-

ing; Coal Shipments.

BUTE OF ACTIVITY AT OTHER FOISTS

office of Pittsburg Dispatch, i
Friday. April 10. J

Eat Iko axd Steel Trade during
tbe week shows au improvement not a
large one, but still au improvement.
Everything must have a start, and it is to
be hoped that the present improvement, al-

though a small one, will be the beginning
cf something more extensive. Prices of
iron and steel have been on the down grade
for some time. It certainly looks at this
writing that bottom prices have been
reached, and that from this time forth bet-

ter prices, a larger demand and an im-

proved condition of affairs may be the rule,
aot the execution. Our report y shows
sales ol certain zradt-- above those made
last week. The demand for Bessemer was
larger than for m.ius ti'ua past. Another very
promising leatuu-- was that certain iron firms,
undoubtedly well inforned, have within a few
tld5 purchased several rood sized blocks of
JiesscLier pig for April and May delivery.
1 tiis uiai be taken as hint that present prices
are considered aw down, and that purchasers
may o rr to their cost that dcla s are some-

times ver costii. Another thing, sit down and
count the c st ot oie. limestone, coke and labor
s.nd on wil! soon make up jour mind that raw
Iror m being old at a icasouably low figure.
Compare B"eincr with April, 1890. when prices
ruied SI"1 and grav foro 15 "5; present
prices, Bessemer, 15 75&ll 00; uny foige,
CIS 75911 CO At the same time there has been
Jio reduction in ore, coke, limestone and labor.

Most of the Sheuaugo and Mahoning valley
f jrua-e- s are ttill out of blast, those beiug g

1 on picvious contracts not yet filled. The
Koik ot non iii the "valle" is said to be light.
'. ue coke question is still unsettled and the
ttrike still on, though works are starting up
wirb a hunted number of men. The right has
been a bitter one, and just how it is going to

i.d i what no person can predict, as both sides
Ceiii as determined as ever.

Plttbburg's Product Keeps Ahead.
Pittsburg City furnace-mad- e iron commands

the highest price. Wo learned of sales of
Cray lorge at S13 75 at the furnaces. As usual,
$a onte brands are attracting the most atten-

tion, common and unknown brands in mauy In-

stances tail to find purchasers unless shaded.
In former scars sales of large blocks of iron
vers made extending three or four months de-

livery. At present sales do not extend beyond
CJor 90das. This shows a conservative fee-
ling among dealers.

The Sitcation Bessemer pig Is firmer, and
$s attracting more attention with leading deal-
ers. Grav forge is full, 25 cents per ton above
last week's prices. Steel slabs and billets show
jio change. Tho same may bo said ot SO per
cent ferro manganese. Muck bans steady, but
Si t vei y active. Xew steel rails dull; most of
the works closed for want of orders. Skelp
Iron Prices still on the down srade; low figures

i.reportcd. Spiegel declined 50 cents per ton.
Sloom and billet ends are firmer. Old iron and
Steel rails are more inquired for, with light
offerings. Scrap material A good business is
Siting transacted at current rates.

Ore Cheaper Than Last Tear.
Icon Ore No sales of importance, prices

.Tanging from $1 25gl 75 below last year's fig-

ures. Buters are in no hurry to layiu their
E9 ear's suppls'.

COKE EUEXTED LAKE JLlil) NATIVE OT.ES.
3, "XT' tons Bessemer. April Sll 70 cash
J. oa tons llcsscmer, April 15 75 cash
3 601' tons Bessemer, city furnace lb OJ cah
1 500 tonsUra; foice, May ... H 00 cash
3 500 tons lJes.emer 15 80 cash
1,000 tons Oray forge at city furnace 13 75 cash
1 030 tons Messemcr 15 bO cash
O.000 tons 44 ray force, on cars. Valley ,

furnace 11 20 cash
T50 tons lleseuier 15 75 cash
too t.ns ir&j fortfe. April 11 10 cash
tV3u tons Bessemer 15 80 cash

tw tonsirav fore 13 bO cash
too tons oray lorge, on cars. Valley

furnace 14 SO cash
COO ton Gray Jorge, on cars. Valley

furnace 14 25 cash
450 tons Gray forge, all ore 15 00 cash

55t tons white and mottled, all ore. 14 25 cash
J - ions No. 2 loundiy 14 00 cash
V tons grav lorge 11 25 casha tons white 1! 75 cash
Jit tons No. 'J foundry 14 7 cashix tons mill iron 1130 cash

9 tons No. 2 Joundry l no tash
6 No. 21oundrj, In valley 34 60 cash
S twos No. 2 foundry, all ore 35 60 cash
55 t ns No. Sluundry 14 25 4 mo
Co tui s No. 2 foundry 14 75 cash

t"U No. SsiUcrcray 16,00 cash
CHARCOAL.

tv tons !o. 3 foundry fS no cash
tons No. 2 foundry .. ............ 21 50 exsh

20t tons No. 1 foundry..... . 23 50 cash
3 ton No. J foundrv.. ...... ........... 23 OOcash
3J1 tons cold blast ...." 26 OOcash
5"i tons warm blast 23 50 cash
1'j tons cold hlast. extra 30 OOcash
100 tons warm blast 22 00 cash

60 tons cold blast 26 00 cash
MXITL SLABS A2fD BILLCTS.

3,m tons billets 26 OOcash
50 tous billets ana dabs 25 50 cash

SO tons billets 25 75 cash
M0 tons billets and slabs . 25 75 cash

EHELr ieox.
0 tons wide grooved tl C7f 4 mo

ton. narrow grooved.., .......... 1 65 4 mo
tons sheared iron 1 b5 4 mo

JIUCE BAR.
JTOO tons XenlraL April, Slay. I6 75 cash.
MCOu torn Neutral 26 75 cash.
t3 tons Neutral. May ;a 50 cash.

STEEL UTIKB RODS.
S5C0 tons American fires fr? oo cash.
iOo lone American fires 37 2i cash.

TXRRO iTAXGAXESE.
200 tone 89 percent, f.o. b. Baltimore.?) 45 cash.
'i tonsSopircent.f.o.b. Jersey City. b CO cash.
4yU toas 80 per cent domestic, Plttsu'ir. 61 OO cash.

BLOOM, BILEETS AXD ItAlL EXD3.
153 tons bloom and billets ends 17 75 cash.
'lo tons bloom ends 17 50 cash.

OLD IROtf AND ETZEZ. T1AILS.
1X tons American T'S Zi 50 cashi tons American T's 25 O0 cash

SCKAF 11ATERIAE.
"" tons N'o. 1 wrought scrap, net ?20 75 cash
Joo tons o. 1 wrought scrap, delivered,

n?t II 00 cash
SOC tons No. 2 wrought scrap, net 18 50 oath
35u v n wrought Iron turnings, net.... 1 00 cash
13. tons old iron axles, net 27 6 cash
300 ios No. j scrap, net 20 80 cash
100 ton- - suit teel. irross 18 00 cash
100 tons cmt scrap, gross 14 00 cash
)uo tons i.ast borings, gross 11 00 cash

Coal Statistics,
Three months' coal shipments by the Ohio river

In the past 8m years:

January Kcbr'rvl March Total
b iliuslicls liSushels Bushels

3867 6.7i,(Oj' 6,940, OOol 8.254,000,11,939.000
18Si .. .74CtKK) 14,110,XM 14,79000 43,043,000
1859.... 000
1890. .. II, CM, 000 1,777.000113.214,000 36,611 000
1891.... 3.eJ0.OU0 3C8,OO0 7.862,000111.1)00

TEW SALES MADE.

The Chicago Market Is Devoid of Any
Feature of Special Interest.

TrlCTAL TltEGBAM TO TUB DISPATCt.1
Chicago, April 10, Rogers. Brown & Her-Vti- n

saj: "The Chicago pig iron markettn-tinue-s

to be devoid of features of special inter-
est. Few sales of any size have been made,
though considerable carload business has been
carried on. Foundries ccnerally report slack
work, and consumers are indisposed to bey for
anything but to cover their immediate require-
ments. Prices remain practically unchanged,
though some special lots of coke iron are being
offered at cut figures, as the holders desire to
realize.

ly&kc Superior charcoals are still in small de-
mand, but there are some inquiries from con-
sumers wbu consider, the uieient market a

t

good one on which to buy as a matter of specu-
lation. The feeling exists in all quarters that
one of th most essential things toward bring-
ing greater activity is a eood rnn in the way of
crops, which will be likely to cause railroads to
place orders for tolling stock and supplies,
which will start activity in all lines.

SOKE 0HKK.KCTQ HEWS.

A Large Pennsylvania Order Pott Idfo Into
tho Philadelphia Market.

SFBrtAI. TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCH.!

Philadelphia, April 10. No material
change has occurred in the iron market tbo
past week, but an early improvement is ex-

pected. In fact, th first step in this direction
has already been made by an order from the
Pennsylvania Railroad Company on Wednes-
day for steel rails, aggregating 20,000 tons,
which was divided among the three great
Pennsylvania mills on its main line. The mar-

ket price. S30 per ton, was paid. This Is the
first cheering news we have been able to givo
since the market began its retrograde move-

ment, and we look unon it as an early resump-
tion to activity, if no't Increased rates. Thirty
dollars will proDablv continue the market price
for this staple, for President Roberts is too
shrewd a financier to pay any excess in price-Ju- st

wLat influence this purchase will have
upon the market in general can only be sur-
mised, but e believe it will be favorable. The
railroads of the country ha7e been holding
back their orders in the hope that lower prices
nnchtbe obtained, but the action of the Penn-
sylvania will probably show them thatiurtber
waiting is useless and induce them to also place
their orders at an early day.

THE OUTCOME DUBIOUS.

The Old Situation or Slany Weeks Past Pre-
vails at St. Louis.

SPECIAL TELECRiMTO TKE DISPATCH.l

St. Louis, April 10. Rogers, Brown &

Meacham say: The same situation prevails in
thts market tbat has existed for some time.
Sales for the past week were limited both in
number and size. Consumers seem to have a
lair supply to their requirements, which in
themselves are not large. As to the outlook, it
is difficult to determine just what the outcome
will be, bnt the scarcity of Southern iron and
the unwillingness on the part of the furnaces to
shade prices seems to point to a stiifer market
in the near future. We quote for cash f. o. b.
St. Louis.

lint blast coke and charcoal:
houtl'ernColeNo. 1 I6 0016 25

southern Coke No. 2 15 00(5 15 25

boulliern Coke No. 3 14 2."H 75

Southern Grav Forge.. ............. 14 O0G214 25
boutbern Gray Charcoal N'o. 1 17 75(5118 oo

Charcoal No. 1 17 2.VSI7 50

ilissourl Charcoal No. 1 35 50&16 00
Missouri Charcoal N'o. 2. 15 0J15 50

Ohl6 Softeners 18 OoffllO 53
Car wheel and malleable irons:

Lake Superior 20 00(3120 50
Southern 19 0021 00

PRICES STILL TEE SAMS.

N'o Improvement Perceptible In the mar-

ket at Cincinnati.
TSPKCIAL TELKGRAH TO TUE DISPATCH.!

Cincinnati, April 10. Rogers, Biown Co.
say: The past week has been only a repetition
of the one preceding. The general conditions
of the market are unchanged, and in view of
the unsettled state of labor no marked degree
of improvement can be expected this month.
If tbe miners' strike does not take place on
May 1 it is hoped tbat business will revive. It
is evident that the furnaces do not intend to
accumulate stocks of iron to glut the market,
for tbe indicated capacity of coke furnaces
now in blast is only about half what, it was iu
December last.

A number of consumers have been making
inquiries for extended deliveries, but only a
limited quantity of iron has been placed.
Prices remain the same as last teck.

Metal Market.
IfET YORE Pig iron quiet. Copper stag-

nant; lake, April, 13 75. Lead quiet; do
mestlc, SI 30. Tin easier and more active:
straits, $20 10.

THE KITCHEN MABKET.

Butter and Egcs Lower and Meats of All
Kinds Advancing.

In the line of market basket tilling butter
and eggs are lower than last week, while meats
and poultry show an inclination to go up
higher. Lake salmon are in fair supply, and
demand is good. Mackinac trout are on the
stalls, for the first tlmo this season, within tho
past week. Of Eastern fish, shad are in fair
tupply, but high in pries. Oysters Kill be at an
end next week. Home-raise- d vegetables will be
nearly a month later this season than tbe aver-
age year, owing to adverse weather. Neville
island gardeners report a very backward sea-
son. March furnished very few suuny days,
such as producers of earlv garden stuff most
earnestly long for. In ordinary seasons a fair
supply of home-raise- d garden stuff is to be had
in the early part of April. But so far little or
none has been offered. Florists report active
demand for their products.

The following are retail prices of best quality
ot meats, fish, vegetables, eta, at the Diamond
Market:

31 eats Best ruts of tenderloin steaks, 25c
per .; sirloin, IS to 20c; standing rib roast. 18

to 20c: chuck roasts, 12c; corned beef. S to 10c
peri;spriuglainb. 25c; leg of mutton, 12c lor
hind quarter and Sc for fore quarter; loin of
muttpo, 15c: lamb chops, 20c; stewingpieces, Gc
per ; veal roasts, 12 to 15c per Tb. and cutlets,
20c Pork chops, 12c and steaks 10c an ad-
vance of 2c per Si on rates which have pre-
vailed for some months past. Veal is the only
article in the flesh line which fails to respond
to the upward niovemeut of prices.

Vegetables Sweet potatoes, 15c per quarter
peck: cabbage, 10 to 15c; potatoes, 25c per half
peck; Bermuda potatoes, 35c a quarter
peck: Bermuda onions, 25c a quart;
bananas, 15 to 20c a dozen: carrots, 5c a
bunch: tomatoes, 40c a quart; lemons, 30
to 40c Por dozen; oranges, 25 to 40c;
cauliflower, 15 to 40c a head; lettnce.5 tolOoper
bunch: beets. 5c per buncb, 35c per dozen:
new beets. 10c a buncb; asparagus, 20c a
bunch: radishes, 5c a bunch; cucumbers, 15 to
20c apiece: apples. 15 to 20c a quarter peck;
celery, 5 to 10c a bunch.

Butter and Eggs Best creamery 30c per
B; fancy brands, 32c; choice country rolls, 25c:
good cooking butter, ISc per lb; fresh eggs ISc
per dozen.

Poultry Dressed chickens. SI 00 to SI 25 a
pair; ducks. 75c to SI 00; turkeys, 18c to 20c pert; ceese. 12c to lie

Fish Following are the articles in this line on
the stalls, with prices: Lake salmon, 10 to 15c; .

mw ui ouiiuuu,oo iu 'juc per poumi; wmte usu,
12K to fo: birring, 4 pounds for 25c: Spanish
mackerel, 40c a pound; blue nsh, 15c;
halibut, 20c; rock bass, 25c; lake trout,
12c; lobsters, 20c: .green sea turtle, 20 to 25c
Oysters: N. Y. counts, $2 00 per callon; stewing
03 sters, 81 25 per gallon: clams. SI 50 per gallon:
smelts, 20c a pound; shad. SI 00 to 1 25 each:
scallops, 20c a pound. Mackinaw trout. 12oper pound.

Flowers La France. $1 50 per dozen;
Mermets, SI 25 per dozen; Brides, SI 25 per
dozen; yellow and white roses, SI 00 per
dozen; Bennetts, Jl 25 per dozen: Beauties,
50c to $1 00; carnations. 50c to SI 00 per dozen;
Duchess of Albany, $1 60 per dozen; violets,
$1 25 per 100; heliotrope, 50c per dozen; lily
of valley, 75c per dozen; camehas, 25c'eacb;
Hamsii. 25c etch; hyacinth, 50c per dozen;
Magna Cbarta, 75c each; bostes, SI oO a dozen;
tulips. 50c a dozen: narcissus. 50c n. rlnzpn?
lilae. SI 69 a bunch; Dutch hyacinth, 15c each;
lacKs, cj a aozen.

Wool Markets.
New York Wool steady and dull; do-

mestic fleece, 31S37c; pulled, 2G3ic; Texas. 17
024c

Sr. Louis Wool Receipts, 6,283 pounds
There were several lots of new spring clip
Texas oc the market, all of tbe half-bloo- d and
finer varieties, but the prices were above
buyers' views. Some new Missouri sheepstock
Is also on the market. The tone is quiet.

Philadelphia Wool dull and prices
largely nominal; Ohio. Pennslvania and West
Virginia XX and above, 3233Kc: X, 30
S2c; medium, 3739c; coarse. 36&37c; New
York, Michuran. Indiana and Western-.fln- or
X and XX. 2SS30c: medium. R8fflS7Ue:
coarse, 3537c: fine washed delaine, X and
XX,3138c: medium washed combing and de-
laine. 416423-Jc- : coarse do do do, 3G37c; Can-
ada do d, 33CGc: tnb washed, choice, 37
40c: fair, 3537c; coarse, 3335c: medium un-
washed combing and delaine, 2H31c; coarse
do do do, 272Sc; Montana, 20S24c; Territo-
rial. 162Ic

Boston. April 10. The wool market has been
dull and sales of all kinds have amounted 'to
only 1,500,600 pounds. In Ohio fleeces there
have been sales of 50.000 pounds of XX at 32c
and the same price has been bid for other lines.
Most holders, however, have been asking S3e
and one sale was made at 33c Ohio X sold in
usual lnts"at 3131Kc, and No. 1 at 37c Mich-
igan X has been very quiet at 29c
In combing and delaine fleeces there
have been no sales of Importance, and prices
have been steady. Territory wools have been
in fair request at 60g&5c for fine, at 5862c for
fine medium and at 55c for medium. Texas,
California and Oregon wools have been" dull.
Pulled wools have been in steady demand,
choice supers selling at 4045c; fair to good
supers at SOfiGSc and extra, 22SS2c Australian
wools have been quite active at 34g)44c as to
quality. Foreign carpet wools havft been firm
but quiet.

Drygoods Market. -
NetvYoric April 10. There was nothing

specially new or interesting in the drygoods
market. Tue market was unchanged in any
way

THE

HINTS TO BUILDERS.

Land Companies and Their Methods

Briefly Considered.

HOW TO HANDLE ACREAGE.

Eeport That Mr. Westinshouse Has Issued

a Circular in Kew York.

OFFICE AND STREET NEWS AXD GOSSIP

There are a number of land companies in
this city operating under a number of meth-
ods, and alter an existence of one to three
years, The Dispatch may be pardoned for
venturing an opinion as to which of the
plans of operation have been the most suc-

cessful. There are three distinct features in
the plotting and selling of land, two of
which have been notably successful, while
the third seems to be antagonized by the re-

deeming features of the other two and there-
by suffers.

The most popular one for the masses, and
the one that brings most money in the short-
est space of time, is the purchase ai.d plot-

ting of acreage and its sale on the install-

ment plan. Thousands of lots have been
sold in. the suburbs within the past three
years on monthly payments of 55 on a lot
that cost from 5150 to $300. and" they have
been paid for as well as purchased. A lot
at this price, on these terms, and within the
city limits, is just what the mechanic and
workincman wants, and he buys it and
pays for it without realizing that he has
made any sacrifices, whereas if he had
to pay one-thir- d cash and the balance
in one and two years he would not buy at all.
Manv persons who never bad a thouebt of own-in- g

their own home have been struck with the
advantages this method offers, and they in-

vested for the future Unfortunately this class
of property at these prices has been practically
abiorbed and sola off.

The next most popular plan is, the plotting of
land and tbe erection of bouses. It has been
very profitable to capitalists and very accept-
able to people in tbe middle walks of life. Very
neat, substantial houses with nice lots have
been put on the market at from S5.000 to 58,000
each, aud sold payments of S50O to 81,000,
balance on long time, with Interest and Insur-
ance clauses. Everything of this kind that has
been offered for sale has been sold, and the de-

mand has been greater than the supply. This
plan differs from the other in only one particu-
lar, it takes more money to operate, and capi-

talists so operating are looking more to interest
on money invested than to principal.

The third plan is the purchase and plotting
of high-price- d ground and the sale of ft in the
regular wav, one and two years, with one-thir- d

cash. These lots must be sold for SSOO to 81,000
each. They are too high for a poor man and
too cheap tor the rich, and the middleman,
always the most critical, is afraid of the neigh-boihoo-

These lots sell, hut tbey drag, and
the final outcome is not satisfactory. It the
second plan could be followed so as to embrace

bouses-a- t a cost for lot and house
of, say, 52,000.

"there would be a larce fortune
iu it for the projector. A nice
house, with front and rear porches, hall, etc.,
can be built for $1,500. This, on a lot costing
S150. leaves a profit of EiJO.or about 20 per cent,
to the builder.

Business News and Gossip.
Building operations in the suburbs have been

resu med, and a large number of houses are be-

ing hurried to completion.
Of the oO houses just finished by Mr. Charles

Lockbart, on Dinwiddio street, 48 have been
rented and occupied.

An entire block on Smitbfield street, below
Diamond, is on the market, or rather would be
if a buyer were to come along.

The statement that tho Baltimore and Ohio
Railroad Company had purchased the Blair
Iron Works property, at Glenwood, turns out
to be correct. It rounds out their former pur-
chase at tbe same place.

There is a profusion in the Pittsburg mar-
kets of nearly all the spring luxuries. They
come from the South. The local supply will
be late, owing to the backward season.

The Calvary Seminary deal is still In sus-
pense owing to a difference of opinion in regard
to value, which Is likely to be bridged over in
a short time.

The largest of 32 mortgages on file yesterday
was for JlS,00a Each of 14 was for less than
81.000.

If Mr. Westingbouse has issued a statement,
as reported, tbo electric muddle will soon be
cleared up. The rumor that the control of the
company bad passed out of his hands was not
verified.

According to a statement of the directors the
indebtedness of the Philadelphia Company has
been roduced S5OU.O00 since December 1.

C. G. Hnssey, and not Captain Vandergrift
was the purchaser of the property recently sold
on Fourth avenue for 37,000.

The Building Kecord.
Permits for the erection of new buildings

were issued yesterday as below:
Fred Baker, brick two-stor- y and attic dwell-

ing, 20x32 feet, on South Twenty-sixt- h street.
Twenty-fift- h ward. Cost, 2,500.

Morris, Williams & Billey, ironclad addition
one-stor- v rolling mill, 85x25 feer, ou Liberty
avenue, Sixteenth waid. Cost, 1.200.

D. R. Gallagher, frame two-stor- v dwelling,
15x28 feet, on Morningside avenue. Eighteenth
ward. Cost. $300.

Richard Jones, frame addition two-stor- y

dwelling. 9x15 feet, on Sontb Eleventh street.
Twenty-nint- h ward. Cost, S200.

Movements In Realty.
Baxter, Thompson it Co. sold to a prominent

oil man a fine residence near the corner of
Aiken and Center avenues. Shads-side- , at a
price approximating 17,500.,

Liggett Bros, sold a property on Penn avenue,
near Atlantic avenue, lot 24x100, with a large
brick house, for 6,500.

Alles Bailey sold tor David Carlin, manager
ot tbe Berlin Iron and Lead Works, No. 137
Crawford street, being a two-stnr- y mansard
pressed-bric- k dwelling, lot 24x130 feet, for

6,000.
Black 4 Baird sold to M, J. Connahan lot

No. 36 in the Urling, Bihlman & Cordier plan.
Eighteenth ward, on Dearborn street, near
Penn avenue, 20x100 feet, for S650.

Morrison it Banks sold for Reed B. Coyle to
Harry Botsford a house and lot on Sixth street,
Beltzhoover borousb, for 82.000 cash.

George Schmidt sold to Peter Paff an im-
proved property op Lombard street, lot 22x115
feet, with a.pice brick dwelling with all con-
venience?, for 3,300. Also sold several lots
fronting on Miama avenue and Lookout ave-
nue, in his Eureka place plan, Oakland.

S. A. Dickie & Co. sold for Homer Bowes to
J. H. Elchars, the property. No. 166 Carver
street, consisting of a frame house
with lot 25x100 feet, for 82.900.

M. F. Hippie & Co. sold for J. Walter Hay
lot No. 30 in Kenilworth place plan, Hcrron
avenue, Thirteenth ward, bavins a front of 29
feet by a depth of 175 feet, to Mr. Max Sello,
of Now York, for 57.

Magaw & Golf, Lim., sold to Mrs. Leonora
Mitclicllla frame house of six rooms, with lot
21x100, in Etna Park place, for 1,550, on
monthly payments.

James W. Drape it Co. sold a lot on Liberty
avenne, noar onaajside, .East Kaa. 00X200 feet,
forS4.500 cash: also a bouse and lot near the
head of Federal street, Allegheny, for 83,100.

Howard Brown sold lot No. 562. Bank of
Commerce addition, at Brushton, With altront-ag- e

of 50 feet on Wood street by 140 to another
street, to Elmer Rupel. for 350.

A. Z. Byers sold for John Reithel to Herman
Jacobs & Son tbe property No. 271 Madison
avenue. Third ward. Allegheny, being a two-sto-

frame house of six rooms and attic with
lot 18x100 leet to an alley. Consideration $3,300
cash,

MONET MAEKET.

Bankers Complain of More Ponds Than
There Are Calls For.

The usual conditions prevailed in financial
circles yesterday. Money was abundant and
the demand scarcely up to the occasion. De-
positors put in more than borrowers took out.
Rates were easy at 67 per cent. The empha-
sis was on the inside fignrp. Small ndtes were
scarce. Clearing House exchanges were 2,235,-66- 2

40. and balances 575,011 93.
At New York yesterday money on call was

easy, ranging from 2 to 4 per cent, last loan
2K, closed offered at 2. Prime mercantile
paper, 56L Sterling exchange quiet and steady
at 4 SCJi for y bills and 84 6o& for de-
mand.

Closing Bonn Quotations.
C. S. 4s. rer. 122 M. K. AT. Uen.5s.. S8
U.S. 43, COUP VS.H Mutual Union s...10o
u.a. .$, rez. lin N. J. c Int. Ort..H0K
U. S. 4 Hs. couo 102 Northern Pac 3sls..H6M
faoiflcbs of '95 112 Northern Pac. Ids.. 1 II,1

Louisiana stamped4s 91 Northw't'n consols. 138
Missouri ds.... Nortw'n deben's 5s. 107

Tenn. new set. 6s.. 302 Oregon &. Trans, fc.
ienn. new sit. os....iuu St.LtI.il. Gen. 5s. 85
Tenn. newset. Is.... 71H St.L. & S.F.Uen.M.104
Canada So. 2ds 06)6 St. Paul consols. ...124
central facinelsts.lu7 st.P, Cul&fc. lits.117
Den. Jt K. G. lets.. 119 ix., PC L.G.Tr.IU. ss
lien. &K. G. 4s.... 3'4 rx.. Pc. K G.Tr.IU. S1H
KG. VtlU Union l'acinc HIS...108M
Erie Ms 1H0M West bnore 102X
M. K.. T. Gen. 6. "6

Bank Clearings.
Chicago Clearings.. 13.414.000. New York

... .

F1TTSFITRG - "DISPATCH."

exchange was at par.- - Rates for money easy at
6 per cent. ,

N3TW York Bank clearings, $107,034,951;
balances. 85 272,614.

Boston Bank clearings, 813,913,857; bal-
ances, 81,512,274. Money. 56 per cent.

2025c discount.
Phu.asiu.phta Bank clearings. 810,050,469;

balances, 81,636,900. Money.'4ffi5 percent.
Baltimore Bank clearings, $1,862,742; bal-

ances, 8185.605. Money, 6 per cent.
St. Lonis Clearings, 83.397.1S2; balances,

429.314. Money. 67per cent. Exchange on
New York. 75c premium.

Mbmphis New York exchange selling at 81

premium. Clearings. $512,724: balance". SU2.924.
New ORLEANS Cleannss, $1,611,610. New

York exchange, common, 35 cent; bank, 81 per
1,000 premium.

HOME SECURITIES.

A Report Obtains Currency That Mr. e

Has Issued a Circular Ig-

norance of the Contents of the
Document Causes a Halt.

A fair volume of business was transacted in
local stocks yesterday. Strong Eastern mar-

kets were the inspiring factors; There were
no depressing influences. Local buying orders
were reported comiug out quite liberally, show-
ing awakening interest in speculation. Total
sales were 590 shares, of which 200 were Elec-

tric The latter closed at tbe lowest point.
What seemed to be a pretty well founded re-

port obtained circulation in business circles. It
was to the effect tbat Mr. Westinghouse had
jnst issued a circular in New York, detailing
his procedure in negotiating the sale of the
preferred stock of the company of which he
is tbe head and announcingtbathehad secured
all the money necessary to meet existing
claims.

At the office of tbe company it was tacitly
admitted that such a document had been put
out. This was accompanied by the statement
that It would not reach Pittsburg before Mon-
day. If it was issued yesterday it is quite prob-
able tbat it will be hero A delay until
Monday could oocur only through design.

Brokers generally gave credence to the re-

port that a statement of some kind bad been
made, but none of them had any definite idea
of its contents. Their opinions were largely
conjectural, and in the absence of positive
knowledge they were reluctant about express-
ing opinions. Some regarded the claim of a
successful issue as plausible and probable,
while others were disposed to think tho docu-
ment treated Electric negotiations as a side
issue, and dwelt upon a matter of far more im-

portance in its results as affecting tbe control
of tbe company.

Owing to tho uncertainty as to the contents
of the circular neither Boston-n- or Pittsburg
evinced a disposition to do much in the stock.
There the hichest was 14, the lowest 13 and
tbo closing 13. Here the highest sale was
IVi, and the lowest 13. The close was 13.

There were no material changes iu tbe rest of
the list. There were buyers for Philadelphia
Gas and it sold up to 11, and finished on a bid
of 11. The Tractions were rather more prom-
inent than usual in the bidding, and Pleasant
Valley was a trifle stronger. The others ad-

hered to the previous day's quotations. Luster
moved up a fraction, but the rest of the miners
were featureless. Switch and Signal closed a
good fraction better than the opening. Sales
were:

First call 100 Philadelphia Gas at 1 10
Luster at 11.

After call 30 Luster at 11, 20 Electric at

Second call-- 50 Central Traction at 18, 20
Electric at 13 90 at 13, 10 Luster at 1 100
Philadelphia Gas at 11

Third call 15 Switch and SicnaPat 9U, 10 at
9. SO Electric at 13. 80 at 13, 20 at 13 5
Luster at 11.

FIRST SECOND THIKll
CALL. CALL. CALL.

U A 1! A B A

T. P. S.& M.Ex 410
Com'l. Natl. II' k loo
Iron City N. H'k 83
Mech'cs N'.llanii 120
Morion. Nat. Ilk 123 ....
Third National 154
Birmingham Ins .... 54
Citizens' msur. 40
tierman Ins 85
.National lnsur.. 60
Chartlers V. Gas 7
P. N. U. P. Co , 9 ....
Plnla. Co , 111 12 11 H& l!?fi 3IJf
Wheel In it Gas Co 11

Central Traction la .... 18 ....
Citizens' Irac'n. 57 58 57M 68
Pittsburg True 23 .... 33 .... S3
Pleasant Valley. 23 24 23TJ 21 2374 24
Second Ave 55
Hidalgo Mining. 2Ji 2....l.aN'orla MVCo So 50 40 50
Luster Mlnine.. 11J 11 11 lift 1174....
bilvcrton Min'c. 1M.... IJt.... 1&....
SterlinirS.il. Co 50
Wcstiiickonseir. 11V ISft 13 1! 1354 13J
U. S.i-8-, Co.... 6 9 9 SO 9 9
AVcst'house A U. 91 925, 91 .... 91 uvs
Stan. U. C. Co.. 52 57 5i 57

At New York vesterday tbe total sales of
stock were 331,805 shares, including: Atchi-
son, 42.513: Chicago and East Illinois, 8,806;
Lackawanna, 11 500; Louisville and Nashville,
12,270: Missouri Paci8c27,977; North Ameritan,
3,610: Northern Paciflo preferred, 14,300; Pacific
Mail, 6,510: Readinc, 6 300; Richmond and West
Point, 7.078; St. Paul, 49,975; Onion Pacific,
10,410.

.SETTEE THAN HOTHING.

One Sale of Oil Saves tho Market From
Utter Stagnation.

Half a loaf is better than no bread. So, on
the same principle, the sale of 3,000 barrels of
oil yesterday was that much better than noth-
ing.

The market opened at 73c This was also
the highest and lowest. The close was 73c At
Oil City the May option was bid up to 74c,but
it did not hold.

Refined puisued tbe even tenor of its way.
There was no change. Average dailv runs wero
93.000: average daily shipments, 53,874; average
daily charters, 83,532.

Other Oil Markets.
Oil. City. April 10. National Transit cer-

tificates opened at 73c; hichest. "IJc: lowest,
72c; closed, 73c; sales, 91,000 barrels; clear-
ance", 116,000 barrels; "charters. 66.666 barrels;
shipments,- - 70,379 barrels; .runs, 91,659 barrels.

Bradford. April 10. National Transit cer-
tificates opened at 73Kc: closed at 72c; highest,
744c; lowest, 72c; clearances, 238,000 barrels.

New York, April 10. Petroleum opened
steady: after noon declined sharply under pres-
sure of selling orders from the West and closed
weak. Pennsylvania oil, spot: Opening, 72Vc;
highest. 72Jic: lowest. 72c; closing. 7Jjc
May option: Openinsr, 74c; highest, 74Kc; low-
est, 73c: closing, 73c Lima oil, no sales. Total
sales, 87,000 barrels.

NEW YORK STOCKS.

The Gould and the Atchison Shares the
Most Prominent Features in an Active

Market General Advances Fol-
lowed by a Reaction.

New York, April 10. In the stock market
points were freely distributed to buy tbe Gould
stocks this morning, and those shares, espe-
cially Missouri Pacific, were more prominent in
the market than for some time, though the
cause ot the prominence of Missouri Pacific
was to bo sought elsewhere. Reports were
freely circulated that Mr. Gould, while in St.
Louis, had made arrangements by which closer
relations were to be established between the
Missouri Pacific and the Atchison, and those
stocks became the leading features of the day,
both for strength and activity. They were,
however, the only ones in which the buying
was at an remarivaoie, anu it was evident mat
while tbo bull leaders might not be looking for
a reaction there was a willingness to let tho
market take Its own course for a time.

There was, especially iu tbe early trading,
heavy selling for the long account, and much of
It was belieyed to be for the account of the
bulls, Chicago being credited with most of the
sales in the Grangers. Tbe commission buy-
ing, however, was excellent, and, as the temper
of the room was not positively reactionary, the
strength of the list prevented any material de-
cline outside of the Industrials, Chicago Gas
and Sugar each dropping away over 1 per cent,
though each rallied smartly later in the day. .The
sellingfor London account, howeve.and tbe im-
pression that there would be further orders of
pold for export this morning, which was fully
justified by the event, gave a heavy appearance
to tbe opening. The concessions in the active
stocks, however, were in all cases insignificant,
and even after the announcement of the gold
engagements there was no real weakness in tho
list.

The stubborn resistance to the realizations,
and tbe efforts to force a decline, gradually de-
veloped a positive strong tone, and iu the after-
noon increased animation was accompanied by
a general upward movement all along tbe line,
in which even Northern Pacific preferred was
one of the most prominent stocks. The extent
of the advance, however, was generally for
fractional amounts, and Its value was seen in
its uniformity rather than 'in the wide fluctua-
tions of a few stocks, and the steadiness of tbe
upward movement gave the advocates of
higher prices renewed confidence tbat tbe

boom has arrived.
The afternoon advance, however, was fol-

lowed by a vigorous attack upon tbe list, which
in some cases, especially Burlington and Rock
Island, wiped out most of the former improve-
ment. It was an organized attempt to take
advantage of the gold shipment, and in a
measure was suocessf ul, at the final changes in
the list are geneially small fractional losses
from last night's figures. Among lbs special-
ties, Flint aud Pere Marquette, Brunswick and
Chicago and East Illinois were prominent for
strength, but the majority shows small trai sec-
tions aftid narrow movements. The market
finally closed quiet and fairly steady at insig-
nificant changes from first prices. Tbe only
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change of importance was a net advance of W,
per cent in Atchison.

Railroad bonds were quiet, but displayed a
firmer tone tban for some time, and the im-

provement in the bond list is one of tbe in-

fluences which serve to sustain pnees of stocks
y against the pressure which was brought

to bear. The list, as usual, however, failed to
score any marked advance, though tbo Atchi-
son issues were especially active. Tbe late
dealings brought weakness, and a portion of the
improvement was lost, as In shares. The sales
reached 1,296,000. The general movement was
upward, and South Carolina incomes advanced
from 24J to 2K. but closed at 25. The other
iSMies laded to'develop any feature of interest.

The rollowlne tabic shows tne prices of active
stocks on the New York Slock Exchange yester-
day. Corrected dally lor The Dispatch by
W hitssiv & STitpn enson. oldest Pittsburg mem-
bers orthe .New York Stock Jbxchange, 57 Pourth
avenue:

Hltrh. Low-- me
lnz. est. est. Hid.

Am. Cotton OH 26 6 20 20
Am. Cotton Ollorer... 50 50 4J 49
Am. Cotton (HI Trust.. 26 MJ( 2iJ 20
Atch., Ton. & S. F 2915 315, 2r 31

Canadian Paclttc 79) 79) '9H 79
Canada southern SIJi 5154 0IJ4 51 '4
Central 01 New Jeraey.118 118b 119 31SH
Central Pacinc 2,J 2 29f 29V
Chesapeake & Ohio ... 18ij 18 !S!-- 185$
Chicago oas Trust 48 43 40 4754

C Uur. Uulncy b&X 8754 8G 86St
C. MIL &St. Paul.. .. WA 6054 59 593s.

C. Mil. St. P.. pr...H2 312 1I1H HI
C. KoctL&P. 74!4 1'iii 74 74

C. St. P.. M. SO 26 27 26 2l

C St. P.. il. O. nt. 83)4 84 83 84
C. S Northwestern. ...W!H 109 107 107
C. &N. W.PI 134,

C. O.. C. &.1 62 63 62 62!a

l.. C C. & l.prer... 93 83 92 92
Col. Coaixiron 3(,Sf 37 33 37

Col. & Uocklnir Valley 25 25 24 24
Ches. & Ohio 1st nrer.. 53 54 53 54

Ches. a. Ohio 2d prer.. l4 33 32 33
Del.. Lack Si. West 13654 137 13M 1'Jiivj
Del. & Hudson 13134 U1M J34 VUi
Den. Jfc ftio Uraude 17U
Den. sKioUrande.nl. 53 59 59 59
K. T Va. & ua 654
Illinois Central 97 97 97 97
Late Krle St West 14'4
Lake Krioi West nr.. 58 bin 58 57;.
Las.e snore all. a... .112 UZ!4 11174 "l?4
Lomsvllle&Nashvuie. T7 78 7754 11

Michlsan Central 91 9i 94 94
liODlie & Ohio 42)4
Missouri Paciac 70 7i 70 7094
National i,ead Trust... 19 19,1, 18 38
New rork Central 103 103 103 303
N.Y.. c.3l. L. 13
N. V.. L. K. & W 1934 39 3954 194
N. Y L. E.S W. pd.. 54 64 6.1J4 63

R.t.&X.t. 38 38 J7 33

K.T.. U. W 17 17 17 17

Norfolk Jt Western 34
Nonolk A Western or. 55 60 5 64 '4
Northern Pacific 2bV 2? 26 264
Northern Pacific nr.... 60 70 69), 6954
tllllo . Mississippi 17 17H 17 1

Oreerou ImoroTement. 27 29 27 2834
Pacific Mall 37 39 37 SS

Peo.. Dec. t Evans 21
Pnllaaei. 2 Keadinsr. .. 33 3354 83 32
Pullman Palace uar... 193 194 193' 393
Ulchmond 4 W. P. V . 1754 17 17 17

Rlchmonai W.r.'i.ni 73
St. Paul & Dulutn 2.1

St. Paul & Dulutn or.. 90 90 83 83
St. P.. Ailnn. & Man 10SK
St. L. San iT. 1st nt 63
Texas Paclnc 14 14 34 3334
Union Paclfis 48 48)4 47 474
Wabash W 95 9 954
Wabasn orererred 18 19 18 38V
Western Union 8154 82 61 8i
Wncellne&u E. 33 33 325i 32
Wheeling.! L.Kpref.. 73 73J4-

-
73 73

North American Co... I7K 37 17 17

P., C, C. St. L 15 15 15 34
P., C. ft Si St. L. prf. 62 62 62 62

Boston Stocks.
Atch. A Top L.G.7: Frantlin 1634
Boston & Albany..., 202)4 Kearsarge 14

Boston i. Maine.... 2061 Osceola 33

c. u. Ay S6 Qulncy 105
.plichburc K. 1C ... 83 Santa Fe Copper.... 52
Tllnt&Pere M 23 Tamarack 150
Fllnt.vPcreM. pre. 84 S. Boston Land Co. .. . 5
Mass. Central 18 San Dlccro Land Co. 23
jVlex. Cen. com 20 West End Land Co. 22
N. Y. &N. En. .... 38 Bell Telephone 199
Old Colony .1MU Lamson Store S 17

Wis. Cen. common. 20 Centennial Mining. 15
Allouez M.Co(new), Z4 N. Enp. Telephone. 51
Boston X Mont 43 UUUC& Host, copper 1534
Calumet JcHccla.... ,265

Mining Stock?,
New York, April 10. Mining quotations:

Alice, 150; Adam) Consolidated. ISO; Consoli-
dated California and Virginia. 1137K: Bale and
Norcross, 200; Horaestake. 875. Horn Silver,
325; Mexican, 850: Plymouth, ISO; Standard,
125.

LOCAL LIVE STOCK

Condition of Markets at East Liberty Stock
Yards.

Office of Pittsburg Dispatch,
Friday, April 10. S

Cattle Receipts. 1.O08 head; shipments, 703

head; market nothing doing, all through con-

signments; no cattle shipped to New York to-

day.
Hogs Receipts. 2.800 bead: shipments, 2,150

head; market firm on good and slow on light:
Fhiladelphias, 85 605 70; good mixed, $5 35
5 50; pigs, 4 004 50; 5 cars of hogs shipped to
NewYork

Sheep Receipts. 400 head; shipments, 200
head; market nothing doing; nothing on sale.

By Telegrapls.
OMAHA Cattle Receipts. 1.050 had: mar-

ket active and 10c higher on good beeves and
strong to 10c higher on others; butcher stock
active and steady; good feeders active and
strong; otbers unchanged; fancy, 1,400 to d

steers, of which there are light receipts,
are quoted at 84 755 70; prime 1.200 to d

steers, $4 254 95; fair to good 1,050 to
d steers, 3 004 40. Hogs Receipts,

3.500 head; market active and 10c higher: all
sold early; range. 4 655 10: bulk, 4 905 00;
piss and light Hnlits. 2 5004 25; heavy. 84 95

5 10; mixed. S4 804 95. Sheep Receipts, 180
head; market active and firm with good de-

mand for muttons; natives, 2 755 15; West-
erns, S2 504 95.

CINCINNATI Hogs in light demand and
weaker; common and light, S4 005 10; packing
and butchers, 85 005 50; receipts, 2,600 bead;
shipments. 550 bead. Cattle quiet; common,

2 003 25; fair to choice butcher grades,
50&5 25; prune to choice shippers. $4 8JS

5 50: receipts, 2,250 bead; shipments, 100 head.
Sheep in good demand and firm; fair
to choice. 84 00ffl!6 00; extra fat wethers and
yearlings. SB 25C 60; receipts. 50 head; ship-
ments, 10 bead. Lambs in good demand for
spring: common to choice, 88 0010 50 per
100 pounds.

NEW YORK Beeves Receipts.2,659 hoad, in-

cluding 51 cars .for sale; market hrm: native
steers, $5 056 00; Colorado, do, 5 15; bulls and
cows, S2 75iJ 90; dressed beef steady at 89c:
shipments 301 beeves and 4.935 quar-
rels of beef. Calves Receipts. 241 head; veals,
4 O0ffl6 50. Sheep Receipts. 6,077 head; mar-

ket stead: unshorn sheep, 85 507 00; clipped
do, 5 506 75: dressed mutton lusher at 9llc;
dressed lamb hicher at 10K12c Hogs Re-
ceipts. 6375 heid. all consigned direct; nom-
inally steady at 81 30o 4a

CHICAGO Cattle Receipts. 6.000 head;
shipments, 3,000 head; market more active and
lusher; steers, top prices, S5 806 00; common
to me'lium steers, S4 005 50; cows and heifer.
Si 6U(g4 25: stockers, S3 004 30. Hogs Re-

ceipts. 26,000 bead; shipments, 14,000 heaa; mar-
ket weak and lower; rough and common, 4 25

4 70; good to choice packers, 84 S05 15; prime
beavv and butchers' weights, S5 2o5 40; light,

4 O05 15. Sheep Receipts, 8,000 head: ship-
ments. 4,000 head; market active and higher:
Westerns, So 10ti So; mixed and culls, 3 35
5 85; lambs, $6 006 62; Texans, S3 75.

LOUISVILLE-Cat- tlc Market closed firm and
stroiicr: good to extra shipping steers,
55 005 20; light shipping. $4 755 00; bulls.

2 S51 50; light stockers, 2 03 50: feeders,
S3 7uiS4 50: best butchers, 1 755 00: thin,
rough steers, poor cows and scalawags, SI 50
2 50i Hoys Market active, and strong: all
iiffennss sold; choice packing and butchers.
So 305 50: fair to good butchers. $4 90S5 00.
Sheep and lambs Market steady to firm; fair
to good shipping 4 S05 00: common to
medium, SI 50.

ST. LOUIS Cattle Receipts. COO beid: ship-
ments, 700 head:, market strong; good natives,

25: lair to good natives, 5 00

5 50; stocker3 and feeders, 3 60 4 00: Texans
and Iudians, 3 504 50. Hogs-Rece- ipts, 4,000
head; shipments. 4,700 bead; market steady;
fair to choice. 5 005 25; mixed srades, 4 60
4 90; light, fair to best. 84 004 25. Sheen-Rece- ipts,

100 head: shipments, none; market
strong; good to choice, 5 5030 25.

KANSAS CITY Cattle Receipts. 1,400 head;
shipments, 720 head; market steady and 10c
hieher: steers. S3 75ffl6 15: cows. $1 764 30:
stockers and feeders. 2 254 20. Hogs Re-
ceipts, 7,740 head; shipments. 500 head; market
steady to 5c lower; bulk, S4 75g4 95: all grades,
3 35:s'5 15. Sheep Receipts. 1,050 head; ship-

ments, 380 bead; market steady.
INDIANAPOLIS Cattle Receipts. 500 head;

market steady: shippers, S3 755 25; butchers,
$2 O04 25; bulls, 81 754 00. Hogs Receipts,
4,000 head; market slow and steady; choice
heavy. 5 20S5 40; choice light. 4 855 OO;

mixed. SI 750)5,15: pigs. 3 004 10.

BUFFALO Cattle Nothing doing; receipts,
22 loads through, no sale. Sheep and lambs
strong and unchanged; receipts, 11 loads
through, 20 sale. Hog3 510c lower; receipts,
13 loads sale; 110 through.

Collee Markets.
Baltimore, April 10. Coffee dull: rio car-

goes, fair, 19c; No. 7jlSl$,Ac
NewYork. April 10. Coffee options opened

steady and unchanged to 15 points up, closed
steady 10 to 20 points up; sales, 27.500 bag", in-
cluding April, 17.20c: Mav, 17.10gi7.15c; Juue,
16.9016.95c: Julv. 16.05ai6.75o; August, 16.35

16.40c:September. 15 90S15.S5c: October, 15.40c;
December, 14.6014.65. Spot Rio steady and
more active: fair cargoes, 20c: No. 7, ISc

Barge Water In the Rivers.
The reports yesterday showed falling rivers,

but rainy weather at most of the points. The
water has dropped to 6 feet, which is a good
barge stage. No coal was taken out, but the
Ijoal Valley and Sam Miller are expected 10
leavotwitli tows v. The Scotia was tbe
Cincinnati packet, and left last evening;
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DOMESTIC MARKETS.

Supply of Eggs Exceeds Demand and
Prices Drifting Down.

C0DNTRT BUiTKK COMING FREELY

Light Eec'eipls and Firm Prices All Along
Cereal Lines.

SDGAE STRONGER A1) COFFEE WEAK

OFFICE OF PlTTSBURO DISPATCH, 1

Friday, April 10. J

Country Produce Jobbing Prices.
Supply of eggs is more than enough for all

demands, and prices are steadily drifting lower.
Prospects are1 that eggs will sell at lc apiece
early next week. Country butter is also com-

ing in more freelyand prices are findlngalower
level, as our quotations will disrloSe. High
grade cheese, both domestic and Swiss, is very
firm at quotations, firm enough to go up higher
before many days. Vegetables of all kinds are
quiet, with onions as the exception to the rule.
Potatoes are barely steady at old prices. In
tropical fruit lines demons are active and firm
at the advance lately noted, while oranges and
bananas are quiet and slow, principally on ac-

count of low quality of offerings. Poultry Is
as it has been for a week past, scarce and firm.

APPLES $6 006 50 a barreL
Butter Creamery. Elgin. 2S2Sfc; other

brands, 2526c; common country butter, 1516c;
choice country rolls, 1820c; fancy country
rolls, 2022c

liEAXS New crop beans, navy, 82 302 35;
marrows, 2 352 40; Lima beans. 5Koc

Beeswax 2830c f B for choice; low grade,
2225c

Cider Sand refined, S9 50010 00; common,
5 506 00; crab cider. 12 0013 00 $ barrel;

cider vinegar, 1415c $1 gallon..
Cheese Ohio cheese, HKlilZc: New York

cheese, 12Q12Kc: Limburger, 1314c: domes-
tic Sweltzerjl516c; Wisconsin brick Sweitzer,
16c; importeTTSweitzer, 27K28c

Cranberries Cape Cod, S3 253 50 a box:
811 50QI2 OU a b..rrel; Jerseys, S3 50 a box.

dressed hogs ijarge, vg,iyic t1 z; sman.
4Kffiocggs 15016c for strictly fresh; goose eggs.
605oc:duck eirgs, 3035c

Feathers Extra live geee, 50C0c; No. 1,
4045c; mixed lots. 3C35c fl B.

Honey New crop white clover, 2022c V B!
California honey, 1215c ft.

Maple Syrtjp Now, ko90c fl gallon.
New Maple Sugar 10c $ ft.
NUTS Shell bark hickory nuts, $1 251 60 a

bushel; peanuts, 81 5001 75, roasted; green, 4
6c frik; pecans, 16c ?! ft.
Onion Sets Fancy Erie, 7 508 08 per

bushel; Ohio and Pennsylvania. 6 007 00.
Poultry Alive Chickens, 7580c a pair;

turkeys, 15a a pound; ducks.-'SO'a'J- a pair;
geese, choice, $1 00 a pair. Dressed Turkeys,
1820c a pound; ducks. 1516c a pound, chick-
ens. 1516c; geese, ll12c

Tallow Country, 4Kc: city rendered. 5e.
Seeds Recleaned Western clover, 85 00

5 20; timothy, 1 501 55; blue grass, 82 75;
orchard grass, 81 50; Millet, 7075c; lawn grass,
25c fl ft.

Tropical Fruits Lemons. $4 00, fancy,
85 00; Meslna oranges. 82 503 00 a box: Florida
oranges, 3 503 75 a box; California oranges,

3 00 a box; bananas, SI 75 firsts, SI 25 good
seconds. bunch: figs. 1516c $ ft; dates, 4
SUc f? ft; pineapples, 3040o apiece.

Vegetables Potatoes. $1 301 35 ?! bushel;
seed potatoes, $1 50 ?! bushel; sweet potatoes,
3 603 75: cabbage, 526 ?! hundred; German

cabbage, 10I2; yellow danver onions, 6 00
6 50 a barrel; celery, 60c a dozen bunches;
parsnips, 35c a dozpnr carrots, 35c a dozen: pars-
ley, 15c a dozen: horseradish, 5075c a dozen;
turnips. 75QS1 ?l per barrel.

New Vegetables Cabbage. 2 252 50 for
small crates, $2 7S3 00 for large: kale, 75c31
a barrel: spinach, 1 251 60 a barrel: beans,
3 a bushel: beets, 5065c a dozen: asparagus.

4050c a buncb; encumbers, 82 O02 25 a dozen;
onions, 3 a bushel.

Groceries.
The situation in this line is unchanged. Pros-

pects are good for an early advance on some
grades of sugar, owing to scarcity. Refineries
are unable to fill orders. Dealers, however, are
selling at the rates fixed on April I. Coffees
are weak at the late decline. Other staples are
unchanged. General groceries are moving
much more freely this week than last.

Green Coffee Fancy. 2425c; chofce
Rio. 2324c; prime Rio, 22Kc; low grade Rio. 21

22c; old Government Java, 930Xc: Mara-calb-

25K27c; Mocha, 3032c; Santos. 22
2Gc: Caracas. 2527c; La Guayra, 2J27c

Roasted (tn papers) Standard brands,
25c: high grades, 2730Kc; old Government
Java. Dulk. 31K34c; Maracaibo. 28Q30c;
Santos, 2630c; peaoerry, UOKc: choice Rio,
26c; prime Rio, 25c: good Rio, 24c; ordinary,
21KS22KC

SPICE3 (whole) Cloves. 1516c: allspice, 10c;
cassia, 8c: pepper, 13c: nutmeg. 75880c

Petroleum (jobbers' prices) 110 test, TJc:
Ohio. 12u. Sc; headlight. 150,. 8c: water
white. lOdjlOkc; globe, l!14c: elalne. 15c:
carnadine, 1154c; royaline, 14c; red o!l,Illlc;
purltv. 14c: oleinc, 14c

Miners' Oil No. 1 water strained. S941c
per gallon; summer, 3335c; lard oil, 555S.

Syrup Corn syrup, 3133c; choice sugar
syrup. 3136c: prime sugar syrup, 3233c:
strictly prime. 3l33c.

N. O. Molasses Fancv. new crop, 42c;
choice, 38i0c; medium, 3336c: mixed. 3436c

Soda iu kegs, 3JS3Kc; in
K. MC: assorted packages." 5JJ6c; sal
soda, in kegs, c; do granulated, 2c.

Candles Star, full weight, 9c; stearine, per
set, SKc: parafflne, ll12c

Rice Head Carolina. 7ffi7ic: choice, 6
6Jic: prime, 66c: Louisiana, 56cSTARCH Pearl, 4c; corn starch, 66Jc;
gloss starch, 6'g7c.

Foreign Fruits Layer raisins, 2 65: Lon-
don layers, 2 75: Muscatels, 2 00; California
Muscatels, bi (iJ&i uu; Valencia, ujits'ic: undara
Valoncia. 73c: sultana. c; currants.
4(!Sc:Turkcj prunes, TJJfflSc; French prunes,
ll'4lljje5 Salonlca prunes, in ft packaces.9c;
coco.inuis, ?t 100, $6: almonds, Lan., t ft, 29o:
do Ivica, 17c; do shelled, 40c; walnuts, nan.. 13

14c; Sicily filberts. 12c: brmriia figs, 13&14r:
new dates, otitic: lirazu nuts, 12c; pecans, lift
4316c; citron. ?! ft, 17SlSc: lemon peel, 12c ?! ft;
orange peel. 12c.

Dried Fruits Apple, sliced, per ft. lie:
apples, evaporated, 1415c; peacoes, evapo-
rated, pared, 2S30c: peaches, California, evap-
orated, unpared, 17020c: cherries, pitted, 31c;
cherries, unnitted, 1313Kc; raspberries, evap-
orated, 3031c; blackberries, 910c; huckle-
berries, 15c.

SUGARS Cuhes, oc; powdered, 6c; granu-
lated. 4c; confectioners' A. 4c; soft white,
4l)ic: yellow, choice. il&nVic; yellow,
good, 44jc; yellow: lair, 3J4c; yellow.dark.o3cPickles Medium, bbls (1,200), $8 00; me-

dium, half bbls (600), S4 50.- -

Salt No. 1 ?) bhl. SI 00. So. 1 ex. ?! bhl,
1 10; dairy, fl bhl. SI 20; coarse crystal. ?1 bbl,
1 20: Hizgim,' Eureka, sucks. 2 (j0; Hig-gin- s'

Eureka, 4 ft packets, S3 00.
Canned Goods Standard peaches, jo 703

2 80; 2nds, 2 402 50 extra peaches, 3 00i 10:
pie peaches, SI 7U1 80: finest corn, SI 351 50;
Hfd. Co. corn. $1 001 15: red cherries. SI 35
1 40: Lima beans, SI soaked do, 80c; strint;
do, TOgbOi-- : marrowfat peas, 81 101 25; soaked
pea. 6575c: pineapples, 1 501 60; Babania
do, 82 55; damson plums. SI 10; grcencages 81 SO:
egg plums, 1 90; California apricots, 2 10

2 50: California pears, 2502 75; do greengages,
1 9): do egg plums. Jl 90: extra white

cherries. 32 85: raspberries, SI 351 40: straw-berrie- s,

81 3001 40: gooseborrie. SI 1021 15;
tomatoes, 93cgt$l; salman, S130l SO: black-
berries, SI 00; succotash, cans, soaked, 90c;
do green, t, 81 251 50; corned beef, cans,
SI 90; cans. 81 00; baked beans, 81 401 50;
lobster, 1 ft, 8225; mackerel, 1 ft cans, broiled.

150; sardines, domestic. s, $4 504 00; sar-
dines, domestic. s, 7 00; sardines, imported,

s, 11501250; sardines, imported, yts, $18:
sardines, mustard. 4 50; sardines, spiced, 4 25.

Fish Extra No. 1 bloater mackerel, 20 ?!
bbl;exrra No. 1 do iress. $28 60; extra No. 1

mackerel, shore. 824 00: No. 2 shore mackerel,
S22: large 3's, $20. Codfish Whole pollock, 5c
?) ft; do medium, George's cod, 5c; do large,
7c: boneless hakes, in strips, 5c; do George's
cod. In blocks, 64S7c. Herring Rminil
shore, 5 50 ?! bM; spur. 6 50; lake. $3 2?!100-ftbb-l.

Whi.efish.S7 00fl 100--ft half bhl. Lake
trout, 5 50 ?! half bbl. Finnan baddies, 10c ?!
ft. Iceland halibut, 13c ?! ft. Pickerel, half
bbl, 4 50; quarter bbl, SI 60. Holland herring,
75c;WaIkoifherriiiL'. 90c.

Oatheal Sfi 50Q6 75 ?! bbl.

Grain, Flour and Feed.
Re ceipts of grain and bay are still light and

prices steady all along tbo line. Since tbe
Gram'Exchange entered its new quarters trans-
actions have been gaining in amount. Thurs-
day's sales aggregated 17 carloads and v

there were 8 carloads sold on call, as follows: 2
cars 2 y. s. corn, 78c free in elevator; 2 cars 2 y,
e. corn, 83c, 10 days; 1 car bran, $23, 10 days; 1

car No. 1 timothy hay. ill 50, 10 das; 1 car No.
2 timothy bay, $10, 10 days; 1 car cut bayt $11, P.
& L. E. Receipts as bulletined, 2b carloaus,
of which 18 were by Pittsburg. Ft. Wayne and
Chicago Railway, as follows: 5 cars of hay, 4 of
oats, 1 of feed, 8 of flour. By Pittsburg. Cin-

cinnati and St. Louis. 2 cars of corn. By Balti-
more and Ohio. 1 car of bay. By Pittsburg ahd
Lake Erie, 1 car.of bran, 1 of hav, 1 of corn, 1

of shipstuff, 2 of rye, 1 of malr. Corn is higher
and firm, and wheat is quiet. .

Prices for carload lots on track:
WHEAT No. 2 red. 1 07: No. 3. SI 0331 04.
CORN No. 2 yellow shell, 7S79i!; high
..il ?!7T7n. ...fv.,.1 eh 11 TMlTit . T. OuiiAcu, ui(yfi;, mucu buk., ity.v, a- - v. m

yellow ear, 8384c; high mixed ear, 8182c;
mixed ear cort, 80881c

Oats-N- o. L 6Ij02c; No. 2 white. 60K61c:
extra. No. 3. 5SQ59c:- mixed oats. 5CK57c

Rye No. I Pennsylvania and Michigan, $1 00
I 02; No. 1 Western, 98cSl 00.

FLOUR Jobbing prices Fancy spring and
winter patent flour. So 75Q6 25; fancy straight
winter, $4 8505 15; fancy straight spring. 84 85
05 15; clear winter, 4 75S 00: straigbt XXXX
bakers', $4 604 75. Rye flour, 81 755 00.
Buckwheat flour, 2V2c ?! ft.

MlLLTEBD No. 1 white middlings, 28 50
9 ton; No. 2 white middlings, 825 00; brown
middlings. $24 0024 60; winter wheat bran,
823 00624 00.

Hay timothy, Na 1. 810 7511 00: No.
2L dn, 9 2510 00; loose from wagon. 13 0O

14 00. according to quality: No. 2 prairie hay,
7 257 60; nackinc do. 7 oOiffiS 00.
Straw Oats, 8 003 50; wheat and rye, S7 00
7 50.

Provisions.
Snjrarcnred bams, largre a ? S?f
Sujrar cured ham?, medium 10
Sujtar cured hams, small 19
Sugar cured California hanu 7
Snirar cured B. bacon 8
Supar cured skinned hams, large 10
Suirar Qiircd 6klr,ned hams, medium 30
Suparciired shoulders 6
Sujrarcured boneless shoulders 8
SiiRar cured skinned 6honlders 7
Snar cured btcon shoulders 6
Suirar cured dry salt shoulders 5:4'
Stiar cured D. beer rounds 14

nuparcured 11. btef els 12
Sugar enred D. beef fiats 11

l.acon clear slilc 734
Bacon clear bellies 7JJ
Dry salt cli ar sides. lb ave'g
Dry salt clear sldes,20-loave'- ;r 7
Mespork, heavy 13 50
Mess pork, family 13 50
Lard, refined. In tierces 6
Lard, refined, in half barrels b
Lard, refined. In lb tubs cr
Lard, refined. In b p. ills 7
Lard, reiined. In 50-- lb tlu cans 6
Lard, refined. In lb tin palls 7
Lard, refined, in 5 IB tln'palls 7
Lard, refined, in tin palls 7

MAEKETS BY WIRE.

Many Fluctuations In Wheat, Bears Having
a Slight Advantage at the Close Corn

and Oats Open Weak,
but Close Stronger.

CHICAGO There were many sensational
transformations in the appearance of the
wheat deal in the course of session, but
the advantage was in the end slightly in favor
of the bear party. Tbero was a hard and de-

termined struggle against the tendency given
by tbe tone of tbe greater number of the day's
dispatches, which was in favor of the bulls, but
the foundation of all tbe bullish items was the
foreign demand, and that was vory much
weakened by lower closing cables. Corn was
firm, after a momentary weak spell atthe open-
ing, and closed about c improvement on yes-
terday's closing figures. Provisions were dull,
heavy and tending downward, closing with a
better tone, however, and pork and ribs at a
slight improvement upon yesterday's final
prices.

Tho scones in the wheat pit opened with bril-
liant sunshine out of doors and a grand chorus
of sellers. Tbe first transactions were at about
ic below the closing price of the day before.

May started at 81 03?iI 03 and July at
81 2J1 V2.. In about Ave minutes from tho
start May was 81 04J and July SI 03. The local
weather was the paramount influence at first,
and very strong cable dispatches began to'exer-cis- e

their power immediately thereafter.
From around SI 04 the advance to the high

point named was very rapid, and an equally
quick decline followed the receipt of lower
quotations by tbe afternoon cables. Some
shorts took bold at SI 03 and bought until tbe
price reacted to $1 03& for May, where tbey
dropped it and did not come to its aid until a
later wave of depression had carried it to
$1 03. Another reaction left Mav at 81 03JJ
and July, which was sold down to SI 02 once
more reacted and closed at SI 02.

The corn market was weak early on the Im-

proved weather. The demand for supporting
feature of tbe legitimate situation and tbe
small quantity of contract corn is the perma-
nently strong shape of the speculative side of
the deal. Opening price of May was 66Kc;a few
sales were made ar tfic, aud then a steady ad-

vance to around b7jjjn commenced. A reaction
took prices to 65Jc, and a final upturn left the
Closing quotations at C7Je to oTJc.

Oats opened 8KC lower anu closed KKC
higher, after having fluctuated lc The market
was fairly active early, but the trading dragged
somewhat toward the close.

Tbe provision deal was weak at tho opening
and less active generally than of late, but was
firmer, with corn, later, and closed 2Jc lower
for May pork and unchanged for July. Lard
lost 5c, but ribs at the close bad improved 2cto 5c since Saturday.

The leading futures ranged as iollows. as cor-
rected by John M. Oakley t Co., 45Slxthstreet,
members of Chicago Board of Trade:

Open- - Illpb- - Low-- Clos- -
ARTICLES. lnir. est. est. Ing.

Whbat, .ho.2
April 81 03 104 !I 03 II 03
May 10314 10'. lOJtj 1 03i
July. 102 II1354 102 1025,

CO UN. NO. 2
April 66 67 (6 67
May 1654 C7 Wi 67
Julv 64 M5i U 64

oats. 14 0. :
May 53 5454 63)4 54
June Vi't, 54 53 53
July I0h 6II4 60 61

J1KS8 POllX.
May $1240 ;12 62 $12 40 412 50
July 12 90 13 07 1.187 12 93
September 13 35 13 45 13 35 13 40

Laru.
May 6 75 6 80 6 70 6 72
July. 7 02 7 10 7 00 7 02
September 7 32 7 32 7 27 7 30

SHORT bibs.
May 6 10 6 20 6 07 6 15
July. 6 45 6 55 6 42)4 6 50
bertmber 6 72 6 5 6 72t 6 80

Cash quotations were as Iollows:
Flour firm and unchanged. No. 2 spring

wheat. SI 03l 03: Nov 3 sprine wheat, 98c
$1 01: No. 2 red, SI VA.l 0 No. 2 com. 67

67Kc: No. 2 oats. 53Jic: No. "2 white, 55J56c;
No. 3 white, 5455iic No. 2 rye, 8Sc. No. 2 bar-
ley 'nominal; No. 3, f. o. b.. 7280c; No.
4. f. o. b.. 72c: No. 1 flaxseed. 1 22; prime
timothy seed. SI 251 26. Mess pork, per bbL
812 37. Lard, per 100 lbs. S6 C06 62Jf. Short
rib sides (loose). $6 056 10; dry salted shoul-
ders (boxed). So 005 10; short clear sides
(boxed). SB 406 45. fiucars unchanged. On
the Produce Exchange y the butter mar-
ket was unchanged. Eggs. 1213c.

NEW YORK Flour less active; sales, 22.25
barrels. Cornmeal steady and dull; yellow
Western. 83 3003 C3. Wheat Spot market JJ
ffiy.c higher and firm; fair business: No. 2, red,
SI 16J1 1 in elevator, 1 lSk afloat, 1 19
m !, t. o. b.: No. 3 red. 1 liQl 13K; un- -
craoeu red, si ii; sso. 1 jNortncrn.

1 24; No. 1 hard. SI 27J. Options opened
KSJgC lower, with easier cables advanced
l&c on exporters buying, fell laoil weaker French cables, closed K&sc
up on deliveries tp July, which are
chiefly dealt in by exporters, and JQKc lower
on later deliveries on better weatner condi-
tions: No. 2 red. May. 81 13K1 UK. closing
at SI 13; June. SI l li'A. closing at
Sllliii July,S10S! Iu3-ld-. closincatS109:
August. 1 Viyii 05 6 closing at 81 05:
September, 81 0lI 04, closing at
SI 01; December. 1 0oKfil 06 closing at

1 05; Mav, 1892. 81 0tKl U closing at
81 CS- - Rye steady and dull. Barley quiet
and nrm. Corn Spot market irreznlar and
dull, closing easier; No. 2. 77J7S!4c In ele-
vator: 7SJ4"79J4c afloat; ungraded mixed,
7679c: steamer mixed. 77J79c: options
closeu? Arm at Sc advance on lizht offer-
ings and desire to cover contracts: May. 73K
74c, closing at 7Sc: June, 717rJc. closing
at 71c: Julv. 7U71c. closinc at 70e;
August, 6970e. closing at 70c Oats-S- pot

market qniut and steady: options firmer
and quit; May, 5959-Jc- , closing at SOJic;
June, 5U59c, closing at 5c; July, 5Sf4
68?o. closing at 58c: spot No. 2 white,

S61Kc: mixed Western, 6762e; white,
do 6uffi60c; No. 2 Chicago, OOJc. Hay
steady and quiet. Hous hrm. Tal-
low firmer; city (82 00 for packages), 5
Eggs in lair demand and steady; Western. 15c
Hides firm and quiet. Pork quiet and firm;
old mess. $12 C0ffil2 50: new mess, 13 5014 00;
extra prime, 11 7512 25. Cut meats quiet and
firm; pickled bellies. 6Jc; do shoulders. c;
middles Inactive and nrui. Lard opeued firm,
closed weak and quiet; Western steam, 6 90;
May, 6 92G 96. closing at 6 91 asked: July,
S7 217 26, closing at 7 21: Aueust, S7 3S
7 40, closing at 7 34: SeptnuUer, 7 46. Butter
steady and fairlv active; Western dalrv. 1222c:
do creamery, 2127c:do factory, 124323 : Elgin,
26c Cheese firm and in fair demand; skims,
6K10c: Ohio flats, 8HKc

ST. LOUIS Flour easier but unchanged.
Wheat, cash, lower: options KSJsC down and

continued easy, throughout tne session, with
orly an occasional reaction, closing KS'sC
lower than yesterdiy: No. 2 red cash. SI 05$
1 05; May; SI Q41 05K. dosing at 81 035:
JnIy."97i49Sc. cb.siug at 97Kc; Aucnst, 95

96&c tlosing at 95c Corn, cash. lower: Op-

tions opened J4K lower than yesterday's close
ruled weak but irregular 10' the close, which
was JQ-Jf- c below vesterdav; No. 2 cash. 6SJ--

CS)c: Mav, 65Q65Kc closing at 65Kc; July,
663c closing at 63c. Oats qniet; No. 2
Cash. 55c; May. 5454Jr. closing at oljc Rye.
dull and nnmin.il. Barlev nominal. Egzs
firmer atllc. Bnttcr steady and unchanged.
Cornmeal steady and firm at !3 303 35. Pro-
visions quiet and fairly steady. Pork.standard
lues-- , $12 50. Lard firmer; prime steam. 6 50.
Dry salt meat?, boxed shouHers. 5 00g5 12J;
rib. 6 25; short c lear. 6 S7J. Bacon, tioxcd
shoulders, 85 37; iongs,50 55 60: ribs, S6C2:
short clear, 6 "5.

PHILADELPHIA Flour quiet. Wheat-Fa- ncy

milling grades -- carce and wanted: op-
tions dull and nominal: No. 2 red, April and
Msfy. $1 1301 13:June.$l 12Q113; July.SlOSK

1 09. Corn Options firm ami higher: car lots
quiet: si earner and jellow iu cram depot. 78jJc;
No. 2 mixed, in grain depot. 7Sa7Se: No. 2
high mixed, in elevator, 7bc: No. 2 yellow
in elevator. 79c; No. 2 mixed. April. SOc: May,
73074c: June. 71KQ"Ke; July. 714 72c Oats

Car lo. flrm;"Tutures opened a sbade easier,
but recovered, and closed firm; No. 2 white, 62
3U2Jc; No. 2 white. April, 61KB2c: May, 6

C2c; June and July. 6l02c Butter firm,
under scarcity; Pennsylvania creamery extra,
Z6ffi27c. Egzi steadv d iu fair demand; Penn

11

sylvania firsts, 15c Cheese firm; part (Kims.
79c

BALTIMORE Wheat Western easy; No. S
red winter, spot. April and May, $1 12K2
1 12 July, $1 0801 OSJi: August, 81 05431 05Vi
Corn Western dull; mixed, spot, 7ta bid;
April, 74io.bid: May, 73Ke bid; July, 70c bid:
steamer, 72Kc. Oato firm; Western white, 80a
62c: do do mixod, 69g61c: graded No. 2 white,
62c; graded No. 2 mixed. 61c. Rye steady;
choice, 94g9Sc; good to prime. 8S93c; common
to fair. 75S5c Hay steady: choice timothy.
$U 5012 00: good to prime, $10 5011 60. Pro-
visions strong; mess pork, old, 812 00; bulk
meats, loose, shoulders 5Jic; long clear and
clear rib sides. 6c; sngar pickled shoulders,
614c: susar cured smoked shou!ders,7c; hams,
large, lie; small, .llc Lard, refilled. SCI
crude, 7c Butter firm and active: creamery
fancy. 26c: do fair to choice, 2425c Eggs
steady at lSI4c

MINNEAPOLIS Receipts of wheat were
light There was little cood milling
wheat on tbe tables, tbe most of tbe offerings
helm: oil grade stuff that was slow to selL The
local demand was moderate, with fair buying
for ontside account. Prices on spot wheat
ranged mostly l2c over May. Considerable
wheat wa3 sold u arrive. Closing quotations:
No. 1 hard. April. 81 C6: on track, 81 06X: No.
1 Northern. April and Mav, 101; July. $10
on track, $1 03K1 04: No. 2 Northern, April,
$1 01; on track, 81 01J41 02.

CINCINNATI Flour in active demand and
strong. Wheat in fair demand and firm; No. 2
red. 81 0S1 OSJj. Com in moderate supply;
No.2 mixed. 7373Kc Oats firm; No. 2 mixed,
6Sc Rye quiet and firm: No. 2. 93c Pork
steady at 12 25. Lard quiet at 6 30. Bulk
meats firm; short rib. 86 25. Bacon in fair de-

mand; short clear. 7 25. Butter easier; fancy
Elgin creamery. 271323c: Ohio and Indiana. 233
21c: prime dairy, 1820c Eggs weak and lower
atllJ212c Cheese firm.

MILWAUKEE-Flo- ur quiet. Wheat lower.
No.2 spring; on track, cash. 1 031 05; May;

1 00: No. 1 Northern, SI 10. Corn steady;
No. 3. on track. C8K- - Oats No. 2 white, oa
track. 68Jc. Barley firm: No. 2 in store. 73c
Rye quiet; No. 1. in store. 89$c Provisions
steady. Pork May, S12 95. Lard May, $7 10.

TOLEDO Wheat active and lower; casn,
April 3nd May, $1 09: July, $1 02: August.
9SJc; December, SI 02. Corn dull nut steady;
cash, 72c: Mav. COc Oats quiet; cash, 55c.
Cloverseed dull but steady; cash, 4 35; April,
4 3a

KANSAS -No. 2 hard April,
94Kc asked; No. 2 red, cash, 81 00. Corn
easier; No. 2 April. 63T& bid, 6.c asked. Oats
easier; No. 2 cash and April, 63c Egg3 steady
at lie

Price of Bar Silver.
JSPICIAL TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCH.!

New York, April 10. Bar silver in London,
44d per ounce: New York selling price, as
reported by bullion dealers. 97)"- - Gold value of
silver in tbe standard dollar, 0 755.

Turpentine Markets.
New YORE.April 10. Rosin firm and scares.

Turpentine dull at 4041c
ROBERT LOUIS STEVENSON describes

the perils and pleasures of a sail In the
South Sea In THE DISPATCH
Beautiful Illustrations.

END OF A BUSY LIFE.

William Reddick Justus' Remains to Be
Burled This Afternoon.

The funeral of William K. Justus will
take place this afternoon at 2 o'clock, from
his late residence, in Mansfield. William
Reddick Justus was born April 29, 1807, at
Florence, "Washington county. He re-

mained in "Washington conuty until be was
10 years of age; then he came to Allegheny
county, learned the millwright's trade, serv-

ing an apprenticeship of fonr years, and
has built in his time some 17 flour mills,
saw mills, etc. In 1862 he was employed
in the Shocnberger & Co. iron rolling mills,
where he remained until he retired, in 1881.
In 1871 he patented a horseshoe machine
that has been a success and has netted him
profitable returns. He married, in 1846,
Mary J. Bell, daughter of the late James
Bell, ot this county. Three children were
born to this union, Lizzie A., 31. Amanda
and Aggie Jl., all at borne. In 1867 he
took Robert 15., son of the late "Washington
Bell, to raise, and be has beeoj in the family
ever since.

After-livin- a faithful Christian life be
passed peacefully away on Wednesday
afternoon, at his home in Mansfield, and
will be buried .in Chartiers Cemetery at 2
P. M.

BEC0BD OF A COMEDIAir.

Franz Jqwele's Amusing Statistics on His
Twenty-Fift-h Stage Anniversary.

The German comedian, Franz Jewele,
celebrated the twenty-fift-h anniversary, the
other day, of bis advent on the stage, and he
gives tbe following statistics of his career:
During the past quarter of a century he has
appeared in 4.479 perlormances; declared his
love and eternal devotion to 2,318 young
and old ladies; engaged himself to 1,925
girls and 980 widows; committed breach of
promise In 775 cases, and "basely behaved
himself" 1,543 times. He was called out in
affairs of honor 718 times, stood tbe ordeal
400 times, and acted the coward 318 times.

During those 25 years tbe actor received
not less than 6,900,000 francs, 2,560,000
florins, and 2.897,000 marks dowry with his
different brides. He succeeded in becoming
intoxicated out of colored, but empty, wine-
glasses 1,103 times; he ate 2,800 papier mache
chickens; received 3,020 iuvitations to din-
ner; was kicked out ol the house 942 times;
caught 870 runaway horses; fell into the
hands of robbers 170 times, and into the
arms of his mothers-in-la- w 2.480 times.

SICK HEADACHE 'Carter's Little Liver Plus.

SICK HEADACHE Carter's Little Liver PUIS.

SICK HEADACHE -- Carter's Little Liver PlUa,

SICK HEADACHE Uttla Liver Pills.
U

1
BOTTLE

Restored Lost Appe-
tite and cured my
Dysnepsia. Mrs. E.
A.Jenkins. 819 Car

ISmSSSMPBi son st..Pittsburg, Pa.
"J$iE$&i$ai'
pURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS.

SOLD BY-J- OS.

FLEMING & SON.
, 412 Market street.

mhl9-S2-- Pittsburg;

K SWAYNE'S
DISEASES

OINTMENTABSOLUTELY CUBES.
The simple application 01 "Swathe's oeit-MEN-

witnontanv internal medicine, will cure
any case ot Tetter, "Salt Itheum. Hlniworm, Plies,
itch, sores. Pimples. Erysipelas, etc.. no matter
bowr obstinate or long standing, sold by drug-
gists, or sent by mall lor 50 cts. : 3 boxes 31 25. Ad-
dress DK.SWA1ME & SO-- Philadelphia. Pa.
Askyourdruzglstlorlt.

WAYNE'S OINTMENT PILES.s
SOLD B-Y-

JOS. FLEMING & SON.
412 Market street,

mhl9-S2-TT- Pittsburg.

BROKERS FINANCIAL.

Whitney & Stephenson,

57 Fourth Avenue.
my

PP11PI F'C SAVINGS BANK.i iUrLi o si fouri-- avenue,
CapitaL 8300.000. Surplus. $51,670 29.

D.McK. LLOYD. EDWARD E. DUFF,

4 President, Asst. Sec Treas,
percent Interest allowed on tinfe deposits.

JOHN M. OAKLEY & CO,

jBAKKERS AND BROKERS.
Stiickn. Konils Rraln. Petrolenm. .
Private wire to Now York and Chicago.

Hi', .rittguurg.r
ca

s 1

I


